Top 10 Reasons to Opt-In to Cobb’s Student Laptop Program

1. Start off the New Year Learning Everywhere!
2. No cost to the family
3. Visualize the learning experience through digital applications:
   a. Science: PhET Simulator; Virus Explorer; Lab Simulations
   b. Math: Graphing Calculator; 3D Grapher; Slope generator
   c. English: Vocabulary; Bibliography; noodletools; Turnitin.com
   d. Social Studies: GIS Technology; iCivics; USATestPrep
   e. PE: Team Builder; CTAE: OnShape (CAD Drawing Program); Visual Studio Code; BlueJ,
   f. Instructional Resources: Nearpod; Kahoot, Quizizz,
4. Maximize instructional time and resources:
   a. Reduce competition for use of limited existing technology
   b. Increase school time to complete online research and reports
5. Organizational benefits:
   a. All online textbooks in one location; no carrying heavy books
   b. All student files saved in one convenient location.
   c. One Time “Opt-In” - keep the device until Graduation
   d. Download to your home printer and Bluetooth
   e. Build computer skills and prefect organization to be college ready
6. EOC Test readiness:
   a. Test on your own familiar laptop
   b. Test prep completed on your laptop
   c. Ga Milestone Resource Link
7. Quick at home “Set up” - Plug it in, charge it.
8. LOCKED DOWN safety for added security.
9. NO WORRY maintenance program located in the Pope Learning Commons.
10. Devices are ready for pick up TODAY.

The “Opt-In” Process 3 quick steps:

Enrolling Adult:
   a. GO to ParentVue
   b. Click on the STUDENT DEVICE LIABILITY AGREEMENT to review terms.
   c. Click on OPT-IN.

Student Laptop Program Information